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1.           Sonya called the meeting to order at 6:08 PM

2.           Welcome everyone

3.            Passed Meeting min. from August 26th meeting for all present to initial

4.            JOAnn said the pageant is all good to go, discussed thetimesfor pick-up of the donation

boxes at each school

5.            Silent auction going good, we have roughly 40 items, more rolling in still

6.           Merchant cow going to go for a younger better cow

Buy a cow ticket and get a free magnet

Magnets $1.00 by them selves

7.            Ice cream trailer ready to go with an air conditioner

8.           Vendors at capacity

9.            Mr. Schaffer needs to talk to Jenny about the logistics and streets being blocked off for
the parade and the Cruise-Inn

10.         Kid zone-good to go-still looking for local kidsto work it

Marty + help will move the bleachers and the benches on Thursday

11.         Parade-NO Forms forthe horses

Drivers -James and Shelly

Jennifer Bremmer and  Lacy Rollins to MC the Parade

12.         Flash  Mobtoperform multipletimeson Fridayandonsaturday

13.         Consentformsdoneforthephoto boothjustneedstobe putonfacebook

14.         Tina made a dancing cow add forfacebookwith a cost of$15.00; Sonya made a motion

to approve the $15.00, Ann seconded, and all approve
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15.         SeniorTrippersto sell water atthe High school parking lotwhile people are getting

ready and waiting for the parade to start.

16.         We voted on the Insurance Bill through Gann-Johnson; Tina made a motion, Sonya

seconded and all approve.

17.         NextMeetingseptember l6that6:00PM

18.         Sonia Mcclendon made a motion to adjourn, motion seconded byJennifer Bremmer. All

approved.

19.         Meeting adjourned at 8:00 pin

Dixon Chamber of Commerce Agenda

September 09, 2019

1.    Call meetingtoorder

2.    Welcome & Review minutes of prior meeting (send around/initial if present at last

meeting)

3.    Cow Days committee's
a.    Silentauction

b.    CowRaffle-Budget
c.     Icecreamtrailer-Done
d.    T-Shirts-Cups-Ornaments -Done
e.    Advertising -Done
f.     VendorBooths

9.     Cruise-in
h,   Arm wrestling-Done
i.      Kidzone

j.      Parade
k.     FlashMob

I.      PhotoBooth
in.   Entertainment-Done
n.    Logistics (see Attached)

0.    Pageant
4.    Any other business/questions?

5.    Next meeting, Mondayseptember l6th at 6:00 pin

6.    Adjourn


